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pUR NEGRO SOLDIERS'
BRILLIANT WAR RECORD

Ice Manufacturers of
State Organize With

Election of Officers
Organization of the Association of

Ice Manufacturers of Pennsylvania was
effected at a meeting held at the Penn-
Harris Hotel yesterday. Officers elect-
ed include:

President. T. V. Uttley, Lancaster;
first vice-president. ,C. (J. Ouildln, Head-I
ins : second vice-president. Walter i

[ Craig. Chester: secretary-treasurer,
Frank H. Seely, Jr.. Altoona.

The executive committee comprises J.
lE. Bircher, Philadelphia ; Thomas A.
! iiunn. Pittsburgli: J. A. Foreman, tlar-
jrisburg; p. A. Himmershitz, Heading;

] Edward W. Neuman, York ; Frank H. ;
! Seely. Altoona, and J. C. McCready, of
I New Castle.
I Advantages atid disadvantages of
government supervision of the Ice busi- .

. ness were discussed at this morning's
I session. W. J. Honey, manager of the |

] Pennsylvania State Workmen's Compen- j
! satlon Insurance Fund ; Hoy Dodson. of
I the Casualty Heciprocal Exchange, Kan- !
I sas City, were among the speakers,
i Fred Opliuls. of New York, also talked.

At this afternoon's session T. Rob-
erts Appel. Lancaster: Samuel Freer,
secretary of the Ice Publicity Associa-
tion of Philadelphia; ilarry Hammond,
president ot' llie Virginia Ice Manufac-
turers' Association. Alexandria. Va.. and
Donald H. Elder, president of the East-
ern lee Manufacturers' Association. New
York, spoke, emphasizing the value of
organization of ice manufacturers.

The closing feature of the convention
will be a banquet at the Penn-llarris
Hotel this evening at 7 o'clock. Lieu-
tenant Governor Edward F. Beidlemun
and Senator Clarence J. Buckman. of
Philadelphia, are scheduled to speak.

SOTS TO TEST
NORTH DAKOTA TAX

Bi.smurck. North Dakota ?Walker
D. Hines, director general of rail-
ways, on Monday served the attor- i
ney general of this state with briefs;
in action against the auditors and
treasurers of 53 North Dakota coun- ;
ties, protesting the payment of one- j
third of the tax levied against rail- '
ways operating in this state for 1918. j
The total tax is $3,675,000. A stnii- '
lar action brought by seven North 1
Dakota railways is now pending in j
courts, protesting the payment of |
$900,000 for 1917 tax on the ground
that the assessment was too high.

PLOWING IN ALBERTA
l-ctlibilclge. Alberta ?Plowing in

December and January has never
been uncommon in southern Al-
berta. but this year a new record '
has been established by a farmer j
north of this city, who did two days' 1seeding during the second week 'of JFebruary. j

Recent Photo of
Duke of Connaught

'sfcaaansiiTiii
UKE CF COWAIWT. eeert.

j A recent and hitherto unpublish-
ed photograph of the Duke of Con-
naught, former Governor-General of
Canada. Princess Patricia, daugh-
ter of the Duke of Connaught, re-
nounced all her royal rights, even

] her title, when she became the bride

of Commander Alexander Ramsay at
Westminster Abbey, London, reeent-

i ly. The Duke of Connaught is the
! only surviving brother of King Ed-
! ward and is senior kinsman of the
| present King. He acts as chief as-
| sistant to the monarch at all public

j ceremonies and as personal repre-
I sentative when King George is ab-

: sent.

I LABOR TO I'ORGO
"NO-BEER" STRIKE

Chicago, Illinois The Chicago
Federation of Labor does not expect

to consider the calling of a general
' strike as a protest against national
i prohibition, according to E. X,

; N'ockels, secretary of the federation.
,lt is not an issue with the Chicago
(?Federation of Labor, he said.

RUMANIA'S QUEEN HAS
NO FEAR OF SOVIETS
IF PEOPLES GET FOOD

rangements for the coming Philon-
ian Dance will be thrashed out. All
committees will report at this meet-
ing. No further debates will be held
until the Ave members on the school
team have debuted with Reading and
Hazclton. The Phllonlnns on the
school team are Carl Stoner, Stewart
Wagoner, Harold Conner. Arthur Hib-
ler and Robert Crist.

.1. A. E. Meets
The 1919 S. A. E. of Central High

School held an important business
meeting last evening at the home
of Georgianna Parthemore, 1425

Zarker street. Final arrangements

were made for an elaborate progres-
sive dinner at which the 1918 S. A.
E. members are to be guests Plans
were started for tile club activities
this summer, and it was unanimously
?voted that the club picture should
grace a page of the Commencement
Argus. After the business meeting
the last initial of the club insignia
was enjoyed; this is better known as
"eats." Those present were Helen
Stoner, Mildred Wells, Jennie Blecker,
Kathleen Eyler, Dorothy Shclty,
Ethyl Mummert, Kathr.vn Hazen,

1 Phyllis Davisson, Georgianna Parthe-
more and Le Note .Fulton.

NO GillIS ATTEND
Leicester, Mass., March 7.?War's

declared. Worcester boys advertising
a dance urged patrons to "come and

Saw the Hottest Fighting in the Argonne and Elsewhere
?Entire Battalion Got Croix de Guerre

for Heroic Conduct
Accustomed to Shabby Clothing ami Can Do Without Attire

, and Shoes, but Sustenance Must Be Fur-
nished Immediately

V Negro soldiers made a record as
fighters in this war as they did in the
.Spanish-American and civil wars.
Fighting for the first time on the soil
of the world's most famous battlefields
?Europe and for the first time
brought into direct comparison with
the best oldiers of Germany. Great
Britain, and France, they showed
themselves able to hold their own
where the tests of courage, endurance
and aggressiveness were most se-
t ere.

Colored troops fought yaliantly at
chateau-Thierry, rfotssons. on the
\ esle, in Champagne, in the Argonne,
and in the final attacks in the Metz
legion. The entire first battalion of
liie 367 th Infantry?"Buffaloes" ?was
aw aided the Croix de Guerre for hero-
ism in the orive on Metz. Most re-
markable of all, they received their
baptism of battle in this attack; at

the start they won honors which vet-
erans of many conflicts have failed to ;
capture. ? , I

in previous engagements of the]
war, for distinguished service, three j
colored regiment as units were award- |
vd the Croix de Guerre, which bestows |
on eaclt member the right to wear;
the coveted badge. When the fighfing |
stopped the negro troops were nearest ?
the Rhine.

Not until now has the story as a;
whole of the part played by our negro

troops in France been available. The. I
total ntiiitber of negro combat troops;
w as 43.000. These consisted of the 93d j
Division, commanded by Major Gen- j
era! Charles G. Ballou, and four regi-i
ntents of the Provisional 93d Division.!
To describe the colored man as a .
lighter in a war which, because, of the

terrible weapons used, called for rnorej
pure nerve than any ?titer war, three
ways present themselves; to show tne

negro in individual exploits, then in a]
regiment, engaged separately with
wiiite trcops, and finally, to show hint
in a battle in a division entirely com-
posed of men of his own race.

Negro an Individual lighter ;
Here is an individual' exploit. _ I
The 368 th Infantry, colored, fought ;

in the Argoone. It became

fo send a runner with a message tg
the left Hank of an American flrin^.line. The way was across ani OP n.
field swept by heavy enemy machine

Volunteers were called for. Private J
Edward Saunders of Company I ? e *

)
sponded. Before he had Kone far a

shell cut him down. As he fell lie;
cried to his comrades: |

"Some one come and get this me.

sag*. 1 ant wounded." . J
Lieutenant Robert L. Campbell o .

the same company sprang to the res-
cue He dashed across the bell-
sweipt space, picked up the wounded
private, and with the Germans fairly
hailing bullets around him. carried his

man back to- the American lines.
For the valor shown both were cited

for the Distinguished Service Cross,

and Lieutenant Campbell, in addition,
wan recommended for a captaincy. ,

Another single detail, taken from;
this same company:

John Baker, having valuntpeed

was taking a message through heavy

shell fire to another part of his Urn;-

\ shell struck his hand, teat Ing aat

part of it. but the negro, unfaltering,

delivered the message. )
He was asked why lie did not seek

aid for his wonnds before completing!
tlie journey. . ;

\u25a0 I thought the message m ght con-

tain information that would save
lives," was the answer. |

Under the same Lieutenant Robett;
I- Campbell, a few colored soldiers,;
armed only with their rifles, trench

\u25a0" knives, ami hand grenades, picked up]
from shell holes along the way. were
moving over a road in the Chateau-,

Thierrv sector. Suddenly course i
waj crossed by the ft ring* of a German;
machine run. They tried to locate it

liv the direction of the bullets but

could not. To their a little
ahead, lay a space thick]
underbrush; just back of itSwas an
open field. . , .

...

Lieutenant Campbell, wlio knew b> |
the direction of the bullets that lus
party bad not been seen by the Ger-
mans, ordered one of his men. with a-
\u25a0 ope which they happened to have, to j
crawl to the thick underbrush and

tie the rope to several stems of the,

brush: then to withdraw as far as j
possible and pull the rope, making the |
h-uslt shake as though men were;
crawling through it. The purpose was;

to draw direct fire front the mechine|
gun. and. by watching, locate its po- ?
sition.

.
_ ,

The ruse worked. Lieutenant;
Campbell then ordered three of his
men to steal out and flank the ma-
ohine srun on one side, while he Aim

two others moved up and flanked it
or the other side.

The brush was shaken more violent-
-1 v liv the secret rope. The Germans, |
their eves focused on the brush, pour- \u25a0

? d a bail of bullets into it. Lieutenant)
Campbell gave the signal. The flank-
ing party dashed up: with their hand I
grenades tliey killed 'four of _
Roches and captured the remaining f
th-ce?also the machine gun.

In the larger bodies of. colored,
troop,, from the regiment to the di-
' tsion. the participation of the negro]
soldiers naturally divides itself Into)
two parts on account of the way.theyj
were sent over. The negro division.]
composed of drafted men, did not get

into action until rigiit at the last, but
individual regiments did. The four
regiments that went over first were;
composed of old National Guard units,
vomited up to the renuired quota.;
Tbeoo were the 569 th. 370 th, 371 st and-
-5"2d Infantry Regiments, afterward]
organized into the Provisional 93d Di-
vision Entil just before the last davs
of the fighting, however, they were (
t r-(traded senarntelv with French!
Irr-nrij, Three of thee regiments, the]
"69th, the 371 st. and the 375 d, have I
received the high honor of the Croix]
d< Guerre from the French Govern-
ment for distinguished service. Sixty- j
rne officers sod men of the 570 th have j
1 een similarly decorated.

I'lghflug Posldo tllp Ftrnrh
p?-f. is the fighting record of one']

r.' thee regiments sandwiched among

the French forces ?the 373. It was |
t'e fiist to go over. Practically all
it line offieers, as well as privates.
WT-O rolored.

Thov arrived in France on April
1 t and went into training with the
r-ench on Anrll 36. On .Tune 6 the
5"3d was sent to the trenches west
of Verdun, occupying the famouo
v .ttlo-sw ent and Vationois. On Hill
591 thousands of French and German
soldiers bad fallen as,the battleline
swum back and forw-rd. and that
ibis b'M was given to the neeroes to
bold shows that as soldiers tliev had
already won the confidence of the
French.

The regiment s first _ engagement
was in the Ghamnaghe sector, with
Vento'r as its objective. Here came
the real test; the colored men were
r-irr to get Into the fight. They
i beared and sang when the announce-
i-'on came that their chance had tr-
vyed but the question was: back of
\u2666 bej r enthusiasm hd they the stay-

ing nuaiities drilled into European
trnens through centuries of training
In the science of warfare?

Tha answer was that some of the
Vcav'est and most effective fighting of
the dav was done by the negro regi-
ment. From June 6 to Feptemher 10
t>m 372 d was stationed In the bloody
* rgoone Forest. On the night of
PrmtemVcr they were summoned to

t->l--e "p.l-t in the Argonne offensive
rod were in that terrific drive, one
' ' the decisive engagements of the
war. from September 26 to October 7.
in the nine davs' battle the negroes

net onlv proved their fighting quall-
t'es in an ordeal sttrh as men have
rrely been railed upon to face, hut
t qualities, in deadly striking
power and stubborn resistance In
crises, stood out with such distinction
that the regiment won the coveted
Croix de Hnerre.

During the battle thev aided In ean-
turlne 610 prlsonc-s. fifteen hlg guns,
tn-entv minenwecfw*, rounded up an
enormous amount of engineering .ma-
terial. large supplies of nrtillery mu-
nition. and brought down three Ger-
man airolanes. For these achieve-
ments they were at once cited for
bravery and efficiency in the General
Orders issued by their French com-
mander. The casualty list of the

573 d its this end the previous fighting
carried 50U names of men killed,

wounded and gassed.

Another regiment's record?that of ;
the 369 th. formerly the 15th New;
York, commanded by Colonel William i
Hay ward, ex-public service comrnis-1
sicner?reflects as high a credit on j
tha soldierly qualities of the negro j
race. The 369 th was in the Cham-j
pagne offensive as a part ot the
Fourth Army, commanded by General
Oouraud, a few miles west of the Ar-
gonne Forest. These are Colonel Hay-
ward s own words describing the drive
that tried out his men:

"At 5.35 A. M. the assault was
launched, an assault that kept us-Jsaulting so far as our division was j
concerned for twelve days, in which
we crossed rivers, captured towns,

cut and climbed through acres and
aires of barbed wire entanglements,
stormed bluffs, ridges, and hills Col
fourteen kilometers, all tlie way fac-

i ing stubborn and terribly effective
artillery and machine gun tire.

! "When we crossed the Dormois!
I River, where it widened into a swamp.!
! the boolie was shelling industriously,
land it looked like a hailstorm on tlie|
[surface of the water. I saw shells
! break from concussion when they bit
[the water the same as on the ground.

, Much of the time we had to lean over
land shout into eaclt other's ears to be

' heard.
! "At the end of twelve days we came
lout with our division, what was left
jef us, which included twenty officers."

j At the very last the 369t1i won an-
other distinction. The following is 1j from The Stars and Stripes, the organ

icf the American troops in France:
I "The furthest north at 11 o'clock]
fwher, the armistice went into effect) I

|on the front of the two armies waulheld at the extreme American left, up
Sedan way.by the troops of the 77'h

[Division. The furthest oast?the near-I
.est to the Rhine?was held by those]
negro soldiers who used to make up 1

[the old New York Fifteenth, and have
i JenK been brigaded with the French. Ii T hey were in Alsace, and their iine!

j rail thYpugh Tliann and across the'i
\u25a0 railway that leads to Colmar."

Disabled Soldiers Meet
: the Vocational Education

Chief in Red Cross Rooms
j Soldiers, sailors and marines who are]

| discharged and disabled met i". S. G.
Scull, a member of the Federal Board i
for_ Vocational Education, in the base-
ment of the Public Library to-day when {
plans for their re-education were Uis- ?
cussed.

j Mr. Scull is working in harmony with]
j the Home Service Section of the Har-1risburg Chapter, American Red Cross, j
Efforts are beings made to locate all dis- j
abled. discharged soldiers, sailors and;

I marines in satisfactory positions. Those I
who are unable to take up their former j
work will be given education in other I
lines, according to present plans and j
every means will be taken t ohelp them. |

| "KEEP OCT OF EL"ROPE,"
WASHINGTON URGES

Washington A new warning

i against unnecessary travel by Anter- !
I icans in Europe under existing con- I
ditions was issued today by the State ,

> Department. Cable advices, from j
! Switzerland report that because of j

j scarcity of coal in that -country only II a few trains ate running, the food I
situation keeps' growing worse and!
prices are very high.

The government policy is to dis- ]

1 courage travel to Europe unless on j
imperative business. '? i

Associated Press*
Paris, March 7.?Queen Marie of.

Rumania declared to-day that. In]
spite of the plight of her country!
and the sufferings of the people in
the war, there is no danger of 801-1
shevlsm there If food can be secured.]
Speaking of conditions in Rumania!
during the war, the Queen said: !

Worse Off Tliau Belgium
'"We suffered even worse than did]

Belgium. She had England and
France by her side and behind them

(stood America, while we had only
( Russia to depend on. When the!

| Russians came to assist us, all they i
j did was to eat our food. They were

I never of any real aid. German plot-;
iters saw to that, and when Russia!
! broke we were absolutely isolated. :

"I have no fear of Bolshevism in!
i Rumania if food is provided immedi-
; ately. We are used to being shabby]
'and can go without clo'thes and,

i shoes, but must have food. It is|
I very difficult to distribute food in!
my country because of the whole-]

j sale destruction of railways and thel

tlieft of locomotives. cars and
. horses. We have no iron to rebuild

' ruined bridges, but ure using wood

jto repair tli?se structures. The Im-
perative need is locomotives. Our

' oil fields are producing oil for en-
; gines and for export, but %e have
no means of moving it.

Says Hetls Arc Cowards
"The Bolshevikt are cowards,

t They will not stand before an or-
ganised force. We do not fear them
and they have failed in their efforts
to ruin Rumania. 1 have gone about

i in perfect safety, in my wark work."
Queen Muric expressed deep ap-

preciation of the work done by the
. American Hed Cross. Thousands of
jAmciicuns tried to qssist Rumania
jby sending supplies to that country
, byway of Russia, but the Queen said
Miat the most of them never reachedI their intended destination. She
will confer to-morrow with ller-

] bert O. Hoover, chairman of the Su-
i preme Rood Council, and expressed
j confidence to-day that the Council
I will aid Rumania.

CENTRAL HIGH NOTES
Argun Come* Out

I The Argun wus plcaed in the hands

jof the afternoon session of students
yesterday afternoon, hot from the

: press, "fl"9 ' s third issue of the
! school publication this year, anil it
' is probably the best of the three.

Every column is chuck full of ar-
ticles of interest to the students, and

lan attractive cover design adds a
! great deal to the paper. Several new

j cuts by the staff artists are also
in this edition.

Debutes Progressing

Both the affirmative and negative
} teams that are to represent the
j school are working hard to get into

, form for the two debates next Krl- '\u25a0
' day night. The English department !

O. K'd. all the speeches last week, j
.and the six debaters were turned;
; over to Miss Annabel Swartz, in- j
slructor in declamation, in the early!
part of the week. Under Miss

jSwartz's supervision both teams are!
. picking up the various JesUires and ;
inflections that are needed to bring 1

' out the strong points of their argu- :
, mcnt. There is every chance thatthe two teams will carry oIT the

bacon in both debutes.
Phllonlnn Monday

! The Philonlan Debating Society j
I will meet on Monday night at the '
; home of Milton U. Potts. 1513 North!
' Second street. An important busi-
ness meeting will occupy the best I
purl of the evening, as many ar-

spark with Leicester's beautiful
girls." No girls attended.

Time Brings Happiness
With The Dawn

Tin Coming of Baby Marks tba A4>
wsat of a Glorious Futora.

Scientists say great stress should be laid
upon the remarkable influence which the
mother's happy pre-natal disposition baa
upon the heefth and future of the genera-
tions to come.

There la a splendid preparation women
for over half a century have applied be-
fore the stork's arrival, known as Mother's
Friend. This Is a most grateful, penetrating
remedy that at once softens and soothes
the myriad of breed, flat abdominal muscles
tinder the skin of the abdomen. By its reg-
ular use during the period the nerees, ten-
dons and cords are relaxed and there Is no
absence of nausea, bearing-down pain.,
strain and general discomfort mora oft a1:
than otherwise experienced when nature ill
unaided.

\u25a0y the use ef Mother's Friend night and
morning the muscles relax with ease when
baby cornea, the time at the crlaia Is (hotter
and pain and danger Is naturally avoided.

Write the Bradflsld Regulator Company.
Dept. E, Lama" Building. Atlanta, Georgia,
for their Motherhood Book, 'ami obtain a
bottle of Mother's Friend frOm the drugrlat,.
by all mean.*and get Into condition to meal
the crisis.

i _
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| SATURDAY SPECIAL;
\u25ba I H This Beautiful Tabaret and

; \u25ba 19 One Pound of Our

; 11 Baking CA.
I 1 Powder 0"C
I H Our Baking 1 Powder can be 4 j

; \u25ba used with perfect results with
sweet or milk and

y 1 is guaranteed to satisfy.
B H Don't forgot to take home a pouinl

H of our good Cofl'ce. Ground to suit
\u25ba \u25a0 you and you get 15 cups of clear

H coffee from every iioiind. 4

; GRAND UNION TEA STORE;
. Dotli Pliones 208 N. Second St. tjuick Service

They're just as nice looking after you wash them as they were be- Wonder How They Do It? Is a remark often heard
tore thats because they are good quality and fast colors. Look , A n .. , .

. ? . ?

what you save on about Doutrichs low prices?How can they sell Boys SIO.OO

Boys' Wash Suits Suits at

$7 89at Doutrichs clearance sale?Don't pay a profit elsewhere when
you can buy

,
Besides they have the Best selection of ,

Boys' SL7S Wash Suits at,' $1.39 Boy*' C,othes Harrisbur g- Tbe y sellßo many-guess Doutrichs
Boys' $2.93 Wash Suits at, $2.39 by tbem cheaper than other stores

KENNEDY'S SATURDAY SPECIALS I
Face Powders I Standard Patents Shaving Items 1 f Standard Patents Baby Foods

39c tlMSwampßoot 73c 53.00 Uillet!. Razor $3.98 ..

Syrup of Pepsin ($1.00) 73c y Libb/s Milk, 4 cans 55c
La Blache Face Powder 43c |fl bUc Lai. Syrup of Figs 39c M 41 , M Tanlac 79c \u25a0
Carmen Face Powder 37c J 1* W It ? Vinol. ; 7 9c IV I Horlick's Malted Milk, 3c, 73c $2.78 I
Wnndhnrv F.. Powder iSa. I $1.50 Scott's Emulsion 94c | SI.OO Gem Razor 83c _ Gude's Pepto-Mangan 94c | Borden's Malted Milk 38c 75c s*>7B KWoodbury Lace Ponder 18c X i3sc Fletcher '

s Castoria 25c X 6 Gillette Blades 43c X H. K. Wampole Cod Liver Ext. 65c 1 ' ' If'*f* \u25a0
L Ante Face Powder 39c \u25bc SI.OO Father John's Medicine... .79c \u25bc 6 Ever-Readv Blades 28c T Nujol (20 ounces) 79c

V Eskays Food 73c, $2.79
Pussywillow Face Powder 39c ? $1.25 Pierce's Medicines 78c T

_ pjn aud's lilac Vetretnl 75c ir Fellows' Syrup Hypo $lO5 jr Nestle's Food 45c, $2.47
Garden Allah Face Powder 54c K 60c St. Jacob's Oil 39c K ?

* f r If K MUes' Nervine .. 7. 79c K '.
Marv Garden Face Powder 75c Ir I 60c Sloan's Liniment .!!!! !.'.39c Ir I Mennens Shaving Cream 25c I I Bromo Seltzerl9c, 39c. 75c Iu I Impenal Granum 59c, 89c I \u25a0
Djer-Kiss Face Powder 51c Hi 60c Tonsiline 43c ft Johnson s Shaving Cream 19c ft Lash's Bitters 89c ft Denno Food 63c
Pompeian Face Powder 43c XT $1.50 Eckman's Alterative ....$1.29 XT Molloe Shaving Cream 23c XT Russel's Emulsion ............ Mc XT Borden's Condensed Milk,4 cans, 83c

-> KENNEDY <-* m KENNEDY *r-m. \u25a0- KENNEDY <-m jm~±- KENNEDY -*-m. I
Toilet Creams ® Toilet Waters ® Cigar Specials E Pills and Tablets ® '

For Coughs and Colds
Satin Skin Cold Cream 23c D Djer-Kiss Toilet \egetale .....$1.19 j_) Factory Smoaers D Doan's Kidney Pills 42c D Juniper Tar 19c H
Elcaya Cream 45c Y ArSS tSi JCg

( S'i- V 7 for *>eC "$1 <SB nor Box Y 100 Compound Cathartic Pills.. 29c y pinex 37c B£
De Meridor Cream 21c and 34c Floramye Yegetale '.'.51.19 New Bachelor Rose-O-Cuba 100 Bayer 's Aspirin Tab,ete 85c Piso '

B Cough Syrup 19c
Ponds Vanishing Cream, 18c and 32c Mavis Toilet Water $1.35 Counsellor Even Steven 100 Alophen Pills ..63c Kemp's Balsam 21c. 40c
Palmolive Cold Cream 39c Boomerang Toilet Water 69c Harfranft fWI 100 ux ar,d Iron Tablets 89c Shiloh's Cough Syrup 19c. 39c
Palmolive Vanishing Cream 39c T/ Hudnut's Toilet Water 85c {*ll Ti Nuxated Iron 69c Foley's Honey and Tar 19c, 39c
Daggett & Ramsdeil Cold Cream, 34c ft Garden of Allah Toilet Water...s9c Martagon 44 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 67c ft Golf's Cough Syrup 19c, 39c
Othene (Double Strength) 69c p Violet Simplicity Toilet Water.. ."59c Cinco Roig Bell-Ans 17c. 45c r-* Syrup White Pine 23c
Ken Klay Freckle Cream '...79 cft Jess Arbutus Toilet Water 59c rj f s\rj Beecham's Pills 17c ft Grove's Bromo-Quinine 19c
Stillman's Freckle CVeam 34c XT Mary Garden Toilet Water $3.59 l lOr OIC Nature's Remedy 17c, 34c, 67c XT Hill's Cascara Quinine 19c

KENNEDY <-m. m~> KENNEDY SELLS IT CHEAPER <r-m. m-* KENNEDY *-m

Dental Preparations " Talcum Powders Candy Ointments E Home Needs
Kolynos Tooth Paste 19c D Jess Talcum 19c A , , Forkola 16c D ,l ,b

- Porie Acid 21c
Lyon's Tooth Powder or Paste,..l7c y Djer-Kiss Talcum 33c .

ASSOFted Musterine 19c, 39c y lbs. 20 Mule Team Borax 25c
Euthymol Tooth Pow. or Paste, 16c Johnson's Talcum 15c Helm Chocolates Musterole 39c *

Absorbent* Cotton"i lb BeKalo-Pheno Tooth Pow. or Paste, 18c Mennen's Talcum 21c 1 lb., 49c Mentholatum 17c, 34c Liquid Veneer ...... 17c! 37c
Graves' Tooth Pow. or Paste 17c Babcock's Corylopsis Talcum lie rkneolato CnatnA Resinol Ointment 37c, 75c Olive Oil (8 ounces). ...'. .'.6oc
Pyrrocide Powder 75c Babcock's Cut Rose Talcum 15c T _

YAidieu Cuticura Ointment 19c, 39c, 79c Tr Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 15c |h
Pyrodenta Tooth Paste 28c ft Babcock's Butterfly Talcum 21c ft Helm ft Poslam Ointment 39c ft "Lux" 2 for 23c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 37c Mavis Talcum 19c r? "Mr<ahmnllnw Tnautu" ri Sassafola. 18c 17 Bay Rum, 1 pint 75c
S. S. White Tooth Paste 19c ft Mary Garden Talcum 45c E MarsnmallOW K>aSlS £ Pazo Ointment 41c ft Witch Hazel, 1 pint 35c
Forhan's Tooth Paste ... 19c rnd 39c VT Hudnut's Talcum (tin) 19c XT 1 lb., 49c XT Peterson's Ointment 23c, 43c . XT Chlorinated Lime Bc, 15c

?m?> KENNEDY *-m m*-*- KENNEDY *-m m-+ KENNEDY KENNEDY -*~m.

Toilet Soaps ® Cutex Preparations ® Extra Special. Ivory OC n
® '

Lotions ® Hair Tonics
Lysol Soap .19c D Cutex Set.... 39c D Soap. 4 cakes D Elmo Cucumber Cream 39c D Danderine 24c, 39c, 69c
Olivilo Soap 3 for v rutex ge f qo r . XT Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, Hav'a Hair Health 34.> 67rButtermilk Soap

.. .3 for 25c Y r" "

p' Y White House S ay ? " Sl'

I
Jergen's Violet Glycerine Soap, Cutex Cuticle Remover ......... 21c 1 lb., 39c; 3 lbs. ,®*O

1
Jergen's Benzoin Almond Lotion, 28c Herpidde

?????;??
39c, 73c

3 for 25c A Cutex Cuticle Remover 45c a ???i???? a Violet Quince Lotion 39c A Wild Root Hair Tonic 39c
Germicidal Soap 3 for 55c Cutex Liquid Nail Enamel 21c A4t \u25a0 FroatUla. . 19c Pinaud's Hair Tonic ........55c, 98c
Palmer's Skin Soap 19c A Cutex Nail Polish (cake) 21c X I I iVldilkCt I Oriental Cream $1.09 1 AyeFs Hair Vigor 83c
Poslam Soap 13c and 18c H Cutex Nail Polish Paste ..2lc H Af X A I .__

_
J \u25a0 Derma Viva 39c H Graham's Hair Color sl.lO

Johnson's Foot Soap 19c
?

Cutex Rouge 2lc ?*. W De Meridor Liquid Powder 37c
?

Parisian Sage 39c
Woodbury Soap 19c Cutex Cuticle Comfort .'..21c ' Orchard White 28c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil 38c
Resinol Soap ...19c Cutex Nail White 21c ' Saturday, March Bth Ben Hazel Lotion 59c Montgomery Hair Restorer.... .98c
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